
Lebanon County 14u Wood Bat League 
2019 Rules Sheet 

 

 Teams are arranged by school district boundaries but may be hosted by any association. Double rostering 

with a Youth Legion team is not required. 

 Major League Rules apply, as well as Youth Legion rules/exceptions… see 

https://www.palbaseball.com/page/show/3997092-rules-news 

 12 run mercy rule after five innings (four and a half if home team is ahead) 

 Rule Exception—you may bat an Extra Hitter (total of ten lineup spots). An EH is just another lineup spot 

and holds no special rules. You may play 2B in the first inning, EH in the second, and 3B in the third. Use this 

rule to get more kids involved. 

 Rule Exception—Courtesy runner for the catcher and the pitcher. A courtesy runner may subsequently 

enter any spot in the lineup. The courtesy runner rule exists to get pitchers off their feet and catchers back 

in the gear to speed up the game a little. If no extra players are available, the coach may use the last player 

who made an out prior to the courtesy runner being needed. 

 Umpires are $55 per umpire per game. Each team pays one umpire. 

 Wood bats. Must meet the standards of Youth Legion (no bamboo, no composite, one piece of turned 

wood) 

 Game balls should be those used by Jr Legion, but other appropriate baseballs are acceptable. 

 Players must not reach the age of 15 prior to January 1, 2020. 

  Any school district or association having more than one team may “borrow players” to ensure that games 

are played. This applies to regular season only. A team may only borrow the same player a second time 

after all players from the another roster have been borrowed (i.e. Team A borrows Billy from Team B on 

Monday…Billy may not play for Team A again until the remaining players have been borrowed once). 

 Midget and Little League call ups are acceptable and encouraged. They may wear their regular uniform.  

 All pitching counts against Youth Legion pitching and all Youth Legion pitching counts against 14u pitching. 

In game pitching violations discovered “in progress” will result in the pitcher being removed from the 

mound. Any serious pitching violations will be addressed through the possible suspension of the coach. 

Please work together to make sure we play fairly and that no player gets hurt by being over pitched. 

Midget/Little League call ups may pitch no more than 25 pitches in a game (may finish batter). Their league 

rule for days of rest will apply. 

Daily Max (Pitches 
per Day) 

Required Rest  Pitches) 

0 Days 1 Day 2 Days 3 Days 4 Days 

95 (may finish 
batter) 

1-30 31-45 46-60 61-75 76+ 

No more than two appearances in a three day period. May not pitch in both games of a doubleheader. No 

“pitcher to catcher” or “catcher to pitcher” prohibition (other than common sense) 

 Youth Legion games must take priority for this league to flourish. Please work with Youth Legion 

coaches to resolve any conflicts. Youth Legion rules state that a player should attend his Youth Legion 

game over any other league game. Hopefully, creative scheduling by the league and cooperation 

among coaches, as well as borrowing of players, will negate any conflict. 

 Score reporting will be mandatory. Each coach will get a login and password and instructions for 

www.lebanoncountyponybaseball.com  

 

 

https://www.palbaseball.com/page/show/3997092-rules-news

